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LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

Prom our Regular Corn wpendr-ut

WASHINGTON, D. C\, May lt, 1881.
The Secretary of the Treasury #ur-

prised every one with his "call'' of

Thursday for the principal portion of
the five percent, bonds. Ho is so much
encouraged by what he hears from New
York, aud in fact from all parts of the

country, that be has no doubt but all
the fives will be continued by their
owners at three and one-half per cent.

He recieves congratulatory letters every j
day by the bushel. The three and a

half per cents already issued are at a

premium of 2.1 per cent. Probably
there will be no ditliculty in floating a

three per cent, bond authorized by f'on-
gress.

It is said that Senator t'onkling will
not ask further delay in the considers
tion of Robertson s case. He cannot
prevent confirmation if the Senate
comes to a vote as it probably will this ,
week. There have been rumors lately
that the President would withdraw
Robertson's name and that he si- j
vented from so doing only bv knowledge
of the fact that Secretary Blaine would
in that event resign at once. But there
is no reason for believing -uch reports.
It is Senator Conkling who must give
way. This by no means ends the great
quarrel in the party. It simply pot
jiones active hostilities. The Rati \ul
Republican continues its fight against the

President and Secretary Blaine. More
interest is now felt in the CASO of Wil

' liam K. Chandler nominated for Solici-
tor General of the United States than
in any other. He will be rejected, as

every Democratic Senator and several
Republicans will vote again. t him. It
was believed that the nomination would
be withdrawn, but there is now no rea-

son for thinking so.
The health of Mr*. Garfield is so much

impaired that the approach of carriage-
to the White House is prevented. As
soon as she is sufficiently recovered she
will leave for her home in Ohio. The
President will stay at the Soldier's

Home, just beyond the city limits. Thi*
sickness of Mrs. Garfield is sure to re-
vive interest in an old project for build-
ing a new residence for the President and
his family. The location of the While
House is unhealthy, and its construction
was faulty in many respects.

President Garfield, in giving fo Hon,
Fred Douglas* a lucrative office to which
no nßpor.sibility attache, and where no
personal superintendence of business is
required, has happily recognized both
that gentleman's value to the Repuhli
can party and his eminent incapacity
for anything practical- *

.The nomination of Gen. Lew. Wallace
for oneof the insignificant Mouth Amer-
ican mission* has been withdrawn by
the President, at the request of Mr.
Wallace. Gen. Wallace has been quite
chagrined at the treatment to which he
bas been subjected. He was anxious to

remain a* Governor of New Mexico, be-
cause he would have a good chance to
lie United States Senator when it is ad

mitted into the Union, which may lie

at no distant day. But the President
wanted the governorship of New Mex-
ico for his particular friend Mr. Sheldon,
who also has Senatorial aspirations. So
far Indiana has been left very much out
in the cold, but it never seems a cold

day for Ohio. An Ohio man was last
night confirmed for Justice of the Su-

preme Court, and to-day an Ohio man
is sent in for the fat and pleasant posi-
tion of marshal o( this District.

In the next month several hundred

additional discharges will be marie from

the census bureau. A number of dii-

have already been made for

month. The appropriation last
Ado by Congress would not hold

out unless for tho reductions in the

force, even if there wu enough work to

keep nil hand# employed. I lie force

will he still further reduced from time
to time as the work of the bureau ap-

proaches completion, and whenever

practicable the divisions occupying out

side quarters will be removed to tho

main building, on Pennsylvania avenue.
Mr. Mahone's dodging tho vote on the

Stanley Matthews case is not regarded
as a striking example of that great in-

dependent role he announced ho was

to play in tho Senate. It is said, how-

ever, that ho intends to dodge tho vote

on all tho other contested nominations.
DON.

The Cow pens Centennial.

i EI.RIIRATINU A VICTORY W illiU lORSSIIAO-

OW Kli TIIK SI KRKNDEK Of CORN W Al.t.lS.

SI'ARTANHI KD, S, C>, May 11, IXBI.
Thel'owpon# monument was unveiled

here today in the presence of 120,000
people, (iovernor llsgooil, of South,
CaroHna, presided, and introduced the
speakers. Kev. A. T. Porter, of < 'liarles-
ton, opened the proceedings with pray-
er, reading from a prayer hook found
on the battle field. Thirteen hundred
volunteer troops of South t'srolina were
reviewed bytien. Ilenry Hunt, United
States Army. (Sen. A. M. Manigault,
Adjutant General of South Carolina,
nerved on (ien. Hunt's stall' by special
request, also the following descendants
of the chief actor at t'owpens: Daniel
.Morgin Taylor, United States Army;
Me Henry Howard, ot Maryland, and S.
It, Pa kens ami John B. Washington, of
S utii Carolina. Speeches were made by
S-nat r Hampton, representing Mary-
land, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, tleorgia ami Tennessee; Mr.
Thomas W. Higgitison, representing
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode
l.land and Connecticut ; ami William
il. Francis, representing New ork.
New Jersey. Pennsylvania and Delaware.
Music was furnished by the Fifth Unit-
ed State# Artillery Bund. This after
noon tin- citizen# of Spantanburg ton
d-red a banquet to the Washington
Light Infantry, and to night < iovernor
il igood holds a reception in honor of
the guests of the State.

NRSI RII'TION or NIL Mox T DIM.

Tin" following i a description of tin*
statue of Gcn<-r.|| I>inicl M -rgan. which
km in ide hy Mr. .1. A W*rd for the
I'nitcil **iHti-under the authority given
hy a joint resolution <>l Congr*a.

The height of the figure is nun* feet,

its weight atawt two thousand |iound
and its material a ri -h golden bronze
which will gradually darken with time
and exttfwure to the air. The weight of
the Iselv is Mi|'|e>rted on the right leg
and foot, the left leg tiring little tie
hind the other and slightly t <*nt, and
its heel raided from the ground. The
head is turned | trily to tiio left, the
left arm cro*- ng. hut cot touching the
heart, and the right arm hanging at
the side somi what behind the t > Iv. it-
hand holding a sword wbo*e blade
points directly to the front, the |>nint
somewhat depressed. Ihe features are
very life like in ex|re--ion nd are
strongly modelled. Ihe head is cover- |
ed with a high cap of fur. having on its
left side a |etn|H>n of feathers. The 1
dreus is a lo< e frock, ornamented with
fringes on l>oth shoulders down the
front and on the lower edge all around,
and meeting the pantaloons of appar-
ently the same material, ornamented
and fringed in corresponding style.
The feet are in moccasin*. A sheath
on the left hip, a sash around the wait,
and belts, partially bidden hy the sash,
indicate the rank of the wearer. A
jtowder horn is slung over the right
side of the body. The dignity ami
grace of the statue, which appear* to

be designed to represent 'ieneral Mor-
gan advancing at the head of his men
to the field of battle, or it may he en
gaging in and directing the pursuit of
the enemy, are remarkable and worthy
of all praise. The granite base upon
which the monument stands is a sub-
stantial piece of workmanship. Its
weight is more than sixty tons. The
stone is that compart, fine grained
granite which successfully defies the
ravages of lime and resists decay, es-
pecially in a dry climate such as this.
If no extraordinary convulsion of na
lure should occur to undermine its
foundations it will stand in all its in-
tegrity of a thousand years to come.

Immigration to flic I nihil state*.

Fr m Ihf lUrnl>qr| I'atri- *

It is estimated that the total immi-
gration to the United States this year
will exceed half a million. From the be-
ginning of tfie year up to the tenth of
this month 134.21 immigrants landed
at the port of New York alone. (If
this number 8.0*2 came in -fanuary,
9.753 in February, 27.70S in March, 61,-
276 in April and 27,.193 in the first ten
days of May. sl.ast year the total im-
migration from F.urope to this country
was 147.747, of which 327,371 was land-
ed at New York. That was the year of
the greatest immigration since the set-
tlement of this country, but as the
figures show, it will be vastly exceeded
in I*Bl.

Of this immense influx of foreign
population much the largest share is
contributed by Germany and Ireland.
Last year the immigration from Ger-
many and Austria was 97.542, and Ire-
land 71,603. England came next with
an immigration of 59.452. Sweden con-
tributed 39.186 and Norway 19,895.
Then followed Italy with 12.327 immi-
grants and France with 4.313, while
Npain sent to thia country but 389 of its
surplus population. The returns tor this
year show that Germany under the be
nign policy of Bismarck still keeps
In the lead of emigration. In the first
three month* of this year tfiere were
24,567 Germany immigrant* and 3,879
from Ireland in a total return of 47,047
for the port or New York. The decline
in the returns for Ireland is attributed
to the inability and not the want of
will to emigrate. In regard to the im
migration of this year it is observed
that the accessions to our population
show signs of thrift, frugality and ener-
gy in an unusual degree.

The Philadelphia and Heading Hail
road Company paid out (120,000 in
Headiog on Thureday for labor.

GENERAL, NEWS.

General Sherman's only HOH, Thomas,
has just iieeti admitted to the Catholic
priesthood ly Archbiahop Gibbon*, ol
Baltimore.

i.cdynrd G. l'uyne, n pensioner of
tlie kar of INI2, <lii'<i on Wednoaduv
1)1*1, in Stafford county, Vn., aged 101
year* and IImonth*.

The worth of gold chain*,
ntolen from a truvtding HnlcHintin ot u
New York lnm.se, in Baltimore, a few
weeks ago, have been recoverd, on the
payment of $2,500 to the thieve*.

The manager* of the Texas Pacific
railroad have asked that a company of
United Slates troops lie sent to the
western terminus of the road, to pre-
vent depredations by a gang of lawless
men.

Maria Montressor Patterson, wife of
Rear Admiral Patterson, United States
Navy, and (laughter of the late Colonel
It. I>. Wainwiight, United States Murine
Corps, died at Washington, 1). C. t last
week.

Michael Cain became involved in a
quarrel on last Thursday night at Cin-
cinnati with -loilii Suurbeek, hi* tenant,
and shot him in the face, inflicting a
wound regarded us fatal. Cain gave
himself up to the pojice.

Klixabeth Davene, a wire rope dancer
formerly connected with Barnum's Cir-
cus, who fell from a rope while per
forming some three weeks ago and in-
jured her spine, died on last Friday, at
the New York Hospital from her in-
juries.

Annie Myrtle, 13 year* of age, died at
Racine, Wi., on Thursday last, from
the effect* of "jumping the rope." She
jumped 102 times, which so injured her
brain and other internal organs, that
she was a terrible sufferer until relieved
by death. Mary Faber i* alo very sick
from the same cause.

William Guthrie, for an attempted
outrage on Annabel Davidson, a little
girl, has been sentenced at Wilmington,
lh-|., to pay $.1.50 fine and the costs of
prosecution, to stand one hour in the
pillory, to receive thirty la*be# on Sat-
urday next, and to be imprisoned for
five year*.

?ir I iwerd Thornton lias unofficially
communicated to the Secretary of State
ami to bis colleague* of the Diplomatic
Corp* the fact that he ha* accepted
the tender of the Briti*h Krnl>a**y to
Riiia. He ha* not yet been advi*ed
when he will he expected to take hi*
departure for In* new post, and in*
formal leave taking of the President
will be pot|>oned until that time.

Some excitement ha* leen occasion
? \u25a0 I'at iwing*vill,Ky.. over an alirge-f
prayer cure. It I* stated that .lame*
W. Powell, eon-in law of ex Congress#
man-lobn I'. Young, wa* cured sudden
ly ami restored to full health and vigor,

i *#t Friday evening, by prayer, after
suffering for more than a year from a
dreadful malady.

The N ihilit arrested at St. Petersburg
M-centU, charged with complicity in the
murder of the < x*r and with planning
the I.lllle Garden street mine, I**naval
oflieer. He wa* ai*o an accomplice of
th.- Nihilist* who caused the explosion
at the Winter Palace in February, I**o,
and - charged with having stolen ffhru
the Government tnagiuine* a quantity
of dynamite.

A <1 is patch from Niohrara, Neb., *sy*
"Lieutenant Samuel A. Cherry, Fifth
Cavalry, and e*< ort, while out oouting
for road agent* near Niobrara, came
upon them suddenly, when a fight en-
ue-l. in which Lieutenant Cherry wa
killed. The road agent* eacapesl. Cherry
was Adjutant of Tbornburgh's com
mind on the Ute expedition, and in

the action at Milk River <ii*Ungui*hed
himself for bravery in action. lie *i

engaged to marry the daughter of Con-
gressman Harry White, of Pennsjrlva
nig."

Senator Miller, of California. i one
of the romantic character* of American
politic*. He was a young Indiana law
yer, and be went to California ; but he
returned to the former Slate, made
somewhat of a reputation at the bar and
was appointed to the tatrof Governor
t River P. Morton, with whom he wa* a

favorite. He wa* wounded *cvera) time*
during the war, in which he di*tingui*h-
ed himself for hravery. One ol the
bullet* which hit him destroyed hi* eye
and entered hi* head, where itremained
for twelve year*, cauing gieat pain.
After the war he erved a* a Federal
official at San Fraociaco, and then, in
commerce, inade a fortune.

Mrs. Patty A. Ward, living a few
mile* from Critfield, Md., i# now on her
deathbed, suffering from an incurable
cancer. It la *aid *he ha* made a con-
fession of murdering and robbing A**-
riah Dougherty in hi* *tore in 1861,
I'wo colored men were *u|>ected of the
crime, tried, convicted on circumstantial
evidence and hanged in 1866. They pro-
tested their innocence, and one of them,
in a *peech from the gallow*, declared
hlfuself guiltlcs* and aaul that the per-
|eUa(or of the murder would t> dis-
covered in le** than twenty year*, and
that lie wouldn't be found to he a black
man, either. Mr*. Ward wa* aided in
the commission of the murder by her
*on, who died a few year* ago.

"I 9H*| Waul Thai Hlnff."

I*what a lady of Bo*ton *aid to her
husband when he brought home some
medicine to cure her of aick headache
and neuralgia which had made her mi*
erable for fourteen At the first
attack thereafter, it wa* administered
to her with *urh good result#, that she
continued ita use until cured, and made
so enthusiastic in it praise, that she in-
duced twenty-two of the be*t families
in her circle to adopt it as their regular
family medicine. That "stuff" it Hop
Biltor*.? fUandark.

A'etr A <lverti*ement*.

Let link'-
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JAS A. MRCUISKKT,
D M. MOMla,

*Ww o[imaWww at OlUto* const;.

IHtS'T HEAI> THIS.

THE (MBIT BEB HIVE
One Price Stores.

W< willgive, for the infor-
mation of our many customers

and the jrublic in general, a

condensed Price List of several
artuies out of each dcpartment,
which we will not guarantee to

furnish for lawyer than on<

week:

DKESS GOODS DKI'AKTMKNT.

Black half wool Dolaino, 12c.
Hlu-k AI['if h, 16c.
Itlixk Alpaca, extra good, 20c.
Black Alpaca, very fine, 30c.
111 h< k hall wool Cwbmero, vard wide,

30c.
Illiirk hit wool Cashmere, 42 Inches

wide, 50c.
Dtlk'iKn, colored, Bc.
Delaines, half wool, color., 12c.
I're|i Cloth, him k arid colored, 17c.
Minnie Uluth, cotton, 10c.
Month* Cloth, wool, 17c
Fancy I'laid Good#, all price*.
Delieige*, all wo<d, yard wide, -too.
Chudda Cloth, al! wool, 46 inchea wide,

80c.

SILK DKI'AKTMKNT.

I'iain colored and black, 50c.
Dross Silk*, colored and black, 70c.
Guinet black f-ilk, $1,124 to $2.00.
hummer hilk, 5Qc.
Summer Silk#, extra good, 65c.

DOMESTIC DKI'AKTMKNT.

l'm illc Cambric*, yard wide. 10c.
Lawn*, itood quality, 7c.
Madras Ginghams. l ie.

Apron Ginghams, I.am ahire, s-jr.
Columbia t'heviot, light weight. '?> .
Kurniture Cretonne*, lie.

LINKS" DKI'AKTMKNT.

Linen Damask, 20c.
l.inen Damask. gray, 25e.
Turkey lfi-d Table Covering, .Vic.
Towel*, from 5c to 75c.
Napkin*, from ?50c. j-er dor.

( AKPET DKI'AKTMKNT.

Ingrain, cotton mixed, 25c.
Ingrain, extra hr-avy, 34c.
Ingrain half wool, 47c
Ingrain, all wool, 00c.
Ingrain, extra auper, i*Oc

KANC V GOODS DKI'AKTMKNT.

Children'* Iaco Ca|>, 3.5c.
Children Lace Caji*. extra fine, 50r.
India Mull To-., lv
Dr Warner Croa# It >ned Hip Coret,

?ale agency, only '.*oc.
Dr. Warner Adjustable Flexible Hip

Corset, for $1 2-'
l.adie*' Gaur.o Vests, 2-sc.
Children * Gaum Vests, 12Jc.

MUSLIN UNDKKWKAK DK-
I'AKTMKNT.

Chemi*e#, Lace trimming, ,'oc.
Chemise#, Kmb'y trimming, 75c
Chemise*, Kmb'y trimming, extra fine,

$1 00 Drawers b> match.
Night Gnwnv, plain, 75c.
Night Gowns, Kmb'y trimming, SI.OO.
Skirt*, good Muslin, 50r:.
Skirt*, tucked and ruffled, 75c.

NOTION DKI'AKTMKNT.

Lace-top Glove* for 25c.
Lilc Thread (Hove*, only 10c.
Silk Lace MitU, 60c. .

Fan*, new tyle, from Ic.
Fringe* and Gimp#, all price*.
All new pattern* in I.ace*.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPART-
MKM

Straw Hat* from 4c. up.
Summer Underhirt, from lfie. up.
Calico Shirt*, with collar*, ready for u*c,

from 25c. up.
The best unlaundried white Shirt in

America for SI.OO. Call for the Owl
Shirt.

The Bee Hive Overall, "our own make,"
the bet fitting overall In the world, made
out of the bc*t material and every pair
warranted not to rip, SI.OO.

White Shirt* a* low a* 4Sc.

We still make our jtopidar

fls suit to order. They are

all wool, and would Itc cheap

at $20.00.

Please call early, so as to

be sure to procure some of the

above bargains.

Respectfully yours,

Bauland & Newman,
Originator* of the One Price Hyitem,

BELLEFONTJE, PA.

-Win Advertisement*.

V UDITOK'H NOTICE.
i iti- i i *f ""

? Gnmnnl r.f JOHN W.
?" ' (''?innnin l'l-*.of iW,lr..ou-t;. a- 1 .isiuisij irin, I*.-.)

'l'liu uiidi-rngnod, an au.Jiu.r appointed
Ii; 111 < -ll -it C..n.r.i?, 1'1,.., ? (
1.1,k- I"", "t 111. toil, hsn.u.Vih"
r.vr.n" "o"'1 , l-ssn; #n,1,1-1 .1,.mil i il, torllns In Ink,.,i ? nt, ? ?

H- ll'l- '-i.Tt'KepA Y, it,* il.ida;-.f
; k; A M *' '?* ? hm.- *r,-i
I ' 1 ? |'4f tli*tlit'-fcetd| limy Mtfl# fidw. A Nilll,Aadttsr.

Logan Cement.
;'rllK rctuil price for I#OGAN CK-
I 1 MLNT'IIMild ftfti'f tlila dflta* 'MMvV, | -kj J |||lie two (Icllam | ,*f Iwtf;#? J and uti thrg.. fur i mtem ,rUrr,u Il'-Mfj II H. IIICKM.

THK KNOW SHOE HOUKE (late

i 1 tu Hovilili hi (Idnrliflitwrtili m)
HIGW |a li-.va fftlt* | of gu-#U It '
.,? I.-Ml f|-Miiii'l, r**||M>r*w| f.d gffiwfallv made
Mttra* tiv and K' <"-f*11) fiif.,rtaL|e, and la ke|,t |tl
tl| *ffy iMstft style Ly \| f | | I'atcra, |t*. of the
Itnali llotiM- Tlw (HlblL millAnd It a meat d-ltghtr*il
?t</|'|dliK pi*"', ?Gtiitti-r vlMltom tmpt-. iall> will
And It Juat t) !<!*<? to ?f*-nd thw L-t#d term For

I K'tx! !*?**. 'Nwinlint M and ' l> ? rfuln*Mi, tb< Hn -w
Nli ' II fiat- <anrot l#w ? felled Mr# |V(eri t a

| mode I landlaj)/ an<l Olie i-f the Ut h-njaekee j# r* tii
lit**In ion, lV~4w

1 UDITOKK NOTICE.
;1 m In tli# Ori'Laii*' f ciirt \u25a0 f <Vutr '>tintr, In the
j matter ..f the estate of AAlto.S I'AKTKKAOK d. |

The undeoigned, an auditor appoint-
e-l |/ diatrihqte the fund* of aald rattata tn the harxta >
<>f the A dmtniat rut->r. willattend to the dfltt> of the
aj'j iiitin*nt at In* - ffioIn the borough ot JL !|L-nte
?ii \S KIfNMOAV,June I. |NI.at 10 A M at h'h
time and plara all loUrntH niay !#? tif-aent

F.1.1.1N I. <)ll\ IN. Auditor

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that Let-
ter* '-f AdrnlnUtiati ti on the estate <,f

arno* I
Veati-k, d'd, Ute f Wallitr t/iwiohlp, LaOtig Un
rrant'-l U the uti'l*raigned, rMikdefit of the aaUie
tothl|>, all |*feiwind* I te| to aa ?! dwsiM J are
rn|Ue*tw| f,- make Immediate |yrnent.and all |#ey.

us l,tihj(tlaifhi affainvt aaid dw rue*] will |>fa#tit
thetti duly authent; wte| fi-f payment
I . 'W JOtlX I YIABtCK A ImiM.traC r

(f P X ~ |"G 'lll *t h me Narr.j le* *,,rf|i f.',
t}w WW Addre** A KIINNI.N A Or.

l p rtUad M*r. . y

Administrator's Notice.
N'OTICK i* hereby given, that let-

ter* of adminiatratkoti ? n the eatate of Mil*n
' M Hek,'le'-aeetf. late of Mart->n t r,#Li|>, Outre

, 'itill. f'a , hate ie#n t/, *? underaifttie-lAD I#r* 1| lndLt*lI"*a'l d- ? ae-d are re-jUttle] Ut
make iiitmediate payment, and |wraon* hamg flaitii
w.aliist tit wai l deieaa*-t IU |>r**?-{,t them .July au
Ihvfttßatel fot aettiemet t

MIII.IAM It UK* K
|tk-f. J laiVj,.Vluufitotrat r*

ITcw York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

'THE circulation of this tnipular
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